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Subject to Protective 

its product life cycle. Focus within the category ir~''tl~~i)'l~~r:ifttt~~t:~·will be a 
proactive approach geared toward maintaining volmirn$rn~fapeak levels at 
attractive margins. This is accomplished p@mf!;t:;ily thr'&.~~lltlk incremental 
improvements to the product line to keep··:'foftV~~lM),11 tlW' eyes of the 
consumer. Some suggested concepts are as;fglfows'. ::i:::t:rn@t 

• Model 700 BDL Synthetic Stoc,k"~:!]:!.;;if;he•:¥.unent Model 700 BDL 
Synthetic stock is ·dated in styi~~'g ~;m<:&~ij~h~tics. A common 
complaint of Model 700 Synthe~i~ .. stocks is thaf'it feels "hollow" and 
"cheap". Wall thickness on<:(i::,:M,9gel 700 Synthetic stock is 
relatively thin in the butt section aiid'''Is:·~µ~#iR~~Jly stuffed with foam to 
help absorb some of the "hgJl,9,v,{J::~@t1mit:Ct\~~&i.mtered when the stock 
is tapped on. ConsideratiiJ.$.&M~1i!Jl4 be given to both increasing the 
wall thickness and to a ~J!~ig't"IH,'::~MW~Sll. The Model 597 rimfire 
and the Model 710 bolt-:~~f:fon (;enteffir¢'''ffoth sport very solid feeling 
and soullding stocks wfri.¢.h ar¢.aubst~wtjally cheaper to produce than 
the cunent Model 70Q:!Synth~ti\;Vstockj{f 

. ~:~:::'.:'.:~:~:~:'.:'.:·.'. :::~:~:~:'.:'.:' .:::~:~:~:::: ·: 
'''''"''''''''''''''' ''"''' 

In addition to the "ch~;~~Ll:,:+t~i.:!@tt~ljg'Model 700 Synthetic stock, its 
styling is dated. Q~~gm~Jbt4esl'gii~d as a plastic version of the trusted 
\.vood stock, chegJi¢Hhg'p~tt¢ifus where included in the molded design 
of the syntJ1etic.;~~~'~k. .No\.~'fij~t synthetics have gained acceptance 'in 
the market pla~~lit:j~not afi5,ferequisite that they follow along the 
same lines :with fo~~~k:~~t::~ppearance as their wood counterpart. 
Changes in $'t~:¢J\:J~xt11fiffg':'Qf rubber over-molded panels in the grip 
and fore eg~.(··a;~WJ'!'§~:·~yg~hetic stocks are beginning to take the place 
of the mcif¢'trac1itioWM%il.~~ckering patterns. A great example is the 
Sako lv1::~~1 1~/~rnthetic .. ' 

Requif&~i~~~i''f~~ a redesigned Model 700 Synthetic stock are: 
JiM&,,, . .r\liifaFlit:iw.d sotmd more durable and solid than the cunent 
'' r :rstock 

;·::;::::M~~$t':~!~'ljze either a texturing change or rubber over-molded 

:tt'i'i'(''}'{fjiii~1i:Wfrfthe grip and fore end areas 
:!\;:,If:b?::::,,Must take advantage of new technologies currently under 

.,,,,,,:::::,:,i,~)tt#wition by R&D to create a non-slip rubberized surface 
·m'frhi'gh the injection molding process 

:::::::;:;:;:::::::;:;:;:::::::;:;:;::::::::;:;:::::::;:'". minimize or eliminate ''swirls" in the stock found in 

current synthetic stock 
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